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The Merchants’ stake, which promised to he t0 be allowed tfre use of a bedroom and parlor 

■amll««-le.«be.n«le Also Wiped •* I ho greatest event °' | for a month. They were told by the lady that
to—Lalesl «notations on Ihe O.X4I. ^,an^ Montana Regent, the phenimiennl she did not keeplodgera, but 

Kye*le—A Canadian Filly Third *» Kgmont and Woit were entered, bat their tli'ey had aearohed the city thoronghly and 
Eenlsvll le—Spels »f Sport. owners being afraid Of the Californian could not And suitable rooms, and If the land-

Rochester, N.Y.. May 18.-About 1000 people Wn VtartSd W would only^ommoSaUt
wW the home team defeat Toronto this after- $nnci> Tho Canadian filly BeBe Taw finished pay an? secured the rooms andap-
.oon at CUlver Park for the second time. Both third in the Louisville Hotel purse. The sum- Four
earns clayed In the main a good game,making» maries follow: ' "
nr more Interesting to watch than the game ra:f Whtoè. IS, «TOO* Btogoye*
if yesterday. The ^ verirfortU; Jrè-tiwLoulsvmoHc»! Paw,., furlong
I ate In bunching Its Mis, while the visitera vf0<g?n,“o"ÎÏJB; Billy Lincoln, Ml second; Bella Tsw, 
were scattered through nine Innings. Anting, ua third. Tline,uB.
.Ifloont stop bf Ollne to the second Inning was
me of the featured of the game. Score : FemtS mcc-làerchtmt's Suites lor aU ages, 1 mile

and Iffiriong:
K. J. Baldwin's b.h. Volante, 5 years, by Grlnitead-

l nil a»

know how It is yourself. Yes. Jane.

A Tip to the Public.
—When you go to troy dry goods go

&r^k bi tTn/odSor.^a“VbSslryo«
go to leave your order for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of business. Reason tSaches 
man can be perfect in many trades. Gibson « 
Coulter nre practical tailors. They keep a full 
stock of woollens to select from; their prices 
are moderate, and their fit, stylo and work
manship are right. You will find them at 249 
Yongo-street, and only there. Call and see 
them. • 346
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’ST» hju«»â
produced with all the Reserved 
magnificent scenery, pro- sent» Mo. 
pertics and mechanical _
0lfeSsday, May 19, Corn-phowNo. 

plimentary Benefit to 80.
Next sllich’»9^Oattle King."

jyjl’gEUH. _____

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES.

men* Lowest rates. Star Life 
lington-street east, Toronto.________ _____rCA»ra. £iSSS7
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron. Alfrod B, Oa 
/ t AN NIFF Sc CANNIFF. Rarristorn,
^ tore, eta, 36 Toronto-strect, Toronto. 
Foster Cssmur, Hkniiv T. Canxii'»- 
/-|H ARLES KGERTON MolHJN1 AU<, IS 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyance. etc.. Eça 
Chambers. corner Adelaide and Victor:-

must soooatnb to their interest»- Having 
iieen circulated so freely and believed in s< 
credulously by certain of the leaders of the 
commercial union movement, that the 
tier of people engaged in agriculture is far in 
-xcess of those depending on other callings, 
ve place before our readers the following 
ligures taken from the Dominion census oi 
1(0, and win allow these to tell their own 
rale. The number employed in the different 
iepartments Is given by provinces while the 
cotai» are below: *

2-only 25,50, 

16 eta and 

(L Now 

on sale at 

box office.

V ■8?
to a dry|a:

num-

fjntonntîm*«We?ceatA per Has

«Éllr^
pn'v any reasonnou 
able persuasion they
neared greatly ovcij"j on »»* wuovH«tf*vw. * «»* 
days latertbe apartment had three occupants, 
a little stranger having arrived, tho younger of 
the two women having given birth to it. A

that noX

suce la _______ _____
l'a A. O'SULLIVAN—11arrlster. HolloUnr, 
| f Notary, ole, go Toronto-strect. I promo. 
svDWAUli MKKK-lWrtotor. Solicitor, etc., 

65 King-street east, Toronto. 
ERULLERTON. COOK & MII-I-ER. ilarrls- 
|r ter», etc. Money Ui lend. 18 King-street

week later the babe was adopted by some per
son, who called and took it away. The doctor 
who attended the mother In her confinstoent as 
well as the landlady were requested to keep 

affair secret. The elder woman 
confessed that her companion was 
icr daughter, atid she Imd been led astniy 
>y'a treacherous lover, who had finally de
serted her. In order to conceal her daughter’s 
dishonor from hey husband, a wealthy citizen 
aria prominent manufacturer of London, as 
well as from neighbors, the mother had hit 
upon the novel plan of giving out that she was 
going on n visit, had come' to the city, and re
mained concealed with her daughter until the 
trouble was over, bad handed the -babe to n 
relative who had been entrusted with the 
secret, and returned home again, none of their 

uaintanocs having been the wiser.

Large

THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 19. U8T.
collectiontoiM^ X. M

bSd EÉ
îeadache, they never fail.____________ “

The Lending Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

to be had wholesale in Canada may be found 
at Mr. Chas. Lowe's. 48f Front-street east. A 
specially fine assortment of the leading linos 
of domestic goods at manufacturera prices. 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage .to 
call and select from his large stock.

-There is no danger to human life more to be 
dreaded than that which arises from the vlti- 
nted blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, headache, 
and general debility, all result from it, and 
arc cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Take it this month. Six bottles, (5. d

tho I ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 

YONGE-8TRÏÏT ARCADE,

HH a La aching Mailer.
The threats against Canada of the New 

York Sun and otj er journals of that school 
boot a laughing matter, as the elephantine 
and fat-witted Globe would have the Cana
dian public believe. We do not look upon ii 
Mrkmsly because of the Sun’s influence, or be
en use of the undoubted strength of the SPti 
ry„.q;.n elements for which it speaks, but 

the responsibility lies at Canadian

i ot
» TOBorroaSOCSX8TX1L bat.ii ■i *tI ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, SoHoltore,

It Conveyancers, ole. HuUilIng nod loan » 
Cham liera, 16 Toronto-strect. O. W. Uuote,
A. J. Fi.iwt.____________________.______________ _ »
Va u. & LINDSEY, 1 In irriter, Holiciior. Com j 
lra voyanocr, clc. Money to loud, a Yoctr 
Chambers, Yvroiito-et reel. Toron to. »

Egyptian
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S I1 168688 o Trolling at Belmont Park. .
_ J> Philadelphia, May 18,-Thls was the second 
li "t day of the spring meeting at Belmont Driving 

Park. Track and weather fine. Summaries

fJGBTlCPLTHMAL BI9IIBIL
11 GRAND JUBILEE,

u s0 gColmn’a XI UGH MACMAllON, Q.C., llarriator, eUL,
rl Hi King-streel wort.__________ 135

ÏNGSKORD". ' ilROOKK Sc HOUI.rDNT 
lutrrislerH, solicitors, oto., 10 Manuliifli

SÆ C.,0Bhooke, A.'ai’.

MArtDONÀI.D. DAV1DSDN ~S 
K PATERSON. Barristers, St;!|cilora. 
Notaries. Ola, etc. Masooie llaU, Torunte 
slfoot, Toronto.

J. K. Kkkh, Q.CU 
Wm. OavitMo.N'.

4 10rcRtterisa
TatriS............60630 107616 71880 28096 92974 20622

Tbs total number of the employed is 1,(90, 
KM. The following Uble will show the per 
outage which each department beat» to tin 

whole :

ed
Total........ » 1!Total........ 8 9 ■1 15 8 acq KQUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 

FIREWORKS

By Hadfleld Sc Cushing of Chambly.

BAND "C." COMPANY,

Under the distinguished patronage of His Ex
cellency the Governor-General and Lady Lana- 
downe.

doors.
The Mail was silent yesterday upon th, 

subject, but the Globe recognized 
the necessity of saying something.

■ end attempted to get opt of «crape by w 
affectation of merriment that was exceedingly 
ill-assured, and beneath which was plainly ap
parent its annoyance with the Sun for having 
prematurely revealed the real feeling» and 
purpose* of the men who are trying to put 
salt on the beaver’s tail The Globe 
al» mildly assured the calm and
stately New York Times that 
Canada is not in quite such a bad way as the 
latter has been led to believe. Who «"re
sponsible for the impression now prevalent in 
the United States that Canada is going to th, 
devil? The Canadian writers and speakers, 
of whom the Globe and the Mail are the chief 
organa. They have said again and again 
that this country is bop-lessly dilapidated, 
and their organs have published and endorsed 
their assertions to that effect. The feeling of 
indignation with which most Canadians hav- 
read the truculent threats of the American 
press should be kept for home consumption. 
Right here we have the speakers and writer, 
who have invited and encouraged those 

threats.
ifr. Wiroan having written to Mr. 

Valancey B. Fuller that Canadians are “help 
fees and hopeless,” thé Mail and the Globe 
hastened to give that libel the widest possible 
publicity, reinforcing it with labored articles 
upon the miserable condition Canada au<i 
her people,1 though there is no more prosper- 
oua or contented people upon the face of tin 
earth. That an impression to the contrarj 
prevails abroad is not » much the fault of 
misguided foreigners as it is of the Canadian 
who have taught them so to think—the il 
bifds who foul their own nest We might afford to langh at the ravings o! 
New York Hoodlum politicians and then 
prpss, but when we find them supplied With 

literature by Canadian politician-

3R3RBtiBEt§T^£$§ SSerJH" -sssb.s=ess $sasie^wm
—“Clnsn the floor rently.

And bridle the breath; .
Tve one of my henflaohes—

Fm sick unto death." >

**T*iko ‘Pnrtmtivo Pelletfl.'
They'ro nicn«<nnt nod sure;

Tvn nome fn my pocket 
III warrnfit to euro."

I>r. Pierce’*» “PlenMnt Pnraratlve Pellets are 
both preventive and cumtlre.________

gnnddy Street Cars.
Editor World: It is my candid opinion that 

If “Alicia Mann" would not try to be so much 
of a man It pronld be better for her. Her letters 
on Sunday Street Cars would stop n clock. 
However, “Tommy” hns the whiphnnd of 
Alicia so fnr end she will have to huetlo tx) get. 
there. We don’t want Sundny street cars nt 
oresent, when wo do tho people will say so end 
hey will be put on end run on time, until t hen 

Alicia Monn bed better give more time to her 
house and less to letters re Snnder com.

“Nothbr Hobs.

:::::::: 1 \1I....
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According to the census of 1881 the nopula 

tion of the Dominion, including the terri
tories, was 4,324,810, and, „ already atatçd

(ihe total number employed in the varion, de 
: lartuienta being as given above we find tha 
i be pré portion of each department to tin 
whole population is as follow»:

OTHER nmtBHATIONAl OAJJE3.
At Newark :

2.21 class:
U* McLeod. ...*•■

........ . 0 0 2 00 1 1 1 0- 6 10 S Lndy Albert..
.... 000020600— 2 9 6 Resale Sheridan To Florists and Others. V1 i 1

2 2 4
13 2
3 4 3

Wk. Macdokai.o, 
JpilW A. VlTKIMOK, ^ 

1 AWRÊNCK Sc MILLIGAN, Bmvistcre 
IJ Sollcllora. Convcyunco™, otc. llulldi 

anil Loan Clianiliiira, 15 'Dirnnto-alruct.'loroii

Vownik. ..s
'SWgl|.;*V.'.,V;v. . ^ M

4*SS... liiiitileVf ! '[ami! ton................... 0 Ï 0 0 0 Ï ! 8 0— $ $ 1
K. H. B.

••’•••• » 222 Milt:1!1? i
.......... 0090099#*—* « 2

HENRY PKLLATT.
Hon. riec'y-Treas. ■IMPORTANT SALE OF

B88BH0ÜSI8, PIPES, BQILKES,
ai'AKTKT «F DETROIT, I XVVRENCK 11. BALDWIN, barrtsiee alfoa!r&»ïïnor iiœKrriTÏ» ^

Toronlo. _____________ ____ :_____ _
w | AULA KEN, M A(U>ONAlJ>. HKKUl’W 
|l | (c SHKPLBY, Barristers, Sollellors. No
taries, etc. J. 4* Maclakkn, J. 11. Macdov- 
ALorW. M. IlKRRirr. U. F. Suen.EY, J. U 
Gkddks, W. K. Middlkton. Union txjan 
BulWiriire. 28 and SO Toronlo. Lroct.__________„
II OltHIri &Ttosy, Harrlsierantid StiJIcliors,
1V1 ■ Noiariee, Sec. Money to loan, .vlanamg 
Aroidc, 21 King-stroet_vvo«t, Toronto. 
EloPHILUl’SScCAMEROSTTiarmiers, So- 
M llciturr, otc., 17 Toronto^treeL aj^^lo

1 « oBlUDK Sc ARMSTBpNG..Bfcrristmaanï 
ill Solid dim, 16 Victmln-alroet. A. R Ato- 
liKIDK. lttClIARI) AUMSTKONQ.

jy^EUAF MALE

Symnathello and harmonious blending of 
voices. A bright and attractive program.

«rand Derby «wcrpslake.
lSS7-tW,000-tg*7.

First horse .
Second ........
THtrffv......

At Wash Wt'r' ‘*a,t‘e e“me- R. B. K. ^

vvê * (12012203 1__Il 21 i $5eitch; 10 i>er cent deducted from nil prizes.
. .............  0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0^1 lj 10 George Caralake, proprietor. Mansion »’ —

UAUeriem DDay and Dealy. Gelss andDar- Monueal^ Send fm onca^^

At Boston : R. H. g. May 25 (192 entries].--------- -
tretori............................ 00000043 2- 9 17 4 The Wanderers’ Trip lo Woodsloek.
■ittabnrg............... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2 10 3 The arrangements for the big trip of tbs
Battering: Stemmyer and O’Rourke, McCor- Wfln(lerere h6ve aU been completed and every 

“iv vnX B.H e. body going anxiously await» May 21 Thé
vew ïîirk10™’ 23101010 0— 8 12 4 number going have necessitated the engaging 
ndianapolisi.'i.'.".'".".' 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 3 x-13 17 j of another special car. and steps have been 
Balteriys: Welch and Brown, Boyle and taken in that direction. Tbe start will be mane 

Myers. pbr Grand Trunk Railway at 8.10 Tuesday
>«inRhll‘delph“! 4 11 0 0 0 01 X-^ H W morning, and no change will be made by the 
ffideiphto':::::::::511*58îli-ils 5 dub.a*the<*«> wm be run through, on «-
Batteries: Buffington and Gunning, ConWay rival of each rider at the station and when Ms 

tnd Briody. " “ ' wheel Is handed to the baggage oar, a number
.- _____ will he attached and a duplicate given him to

Identify tho Wheel. Upon arrival in Woodsuick 
rillera will lmmedhtlefy fall Into places assigned 
and’whods will be himdetl out. after which 
they proceed to dinner, special arr»ngeitfOiitt 
for whhjh are made. The cluh will have a 
-----"-'■a collection of cycles on parade, besides^^rJr^Sn^ed-^îd»

tion.three tiindem tricycles and one or two single^J'sss&srstStas à Kbemr^ »

At Jersey City: 
teraey City.... 
Jtlca...........

.$3000
Ttm
. 1003

PY.AXTTS, 3BTO.

Tho undersigned having disposed of a portion 
of the property èn Carltnn-avenue, on which 
his greeniioases are standing, offers for 
DIATE SALE ns underSIX GREENHOUSES,

SHAFTESBURY PALL, MONDAY, MAY 23. 

ADMISSION 25c. RESERVED SEATS 35c.

Plan at Nordliolmer’s. _

IrerSæ^ialLUA

1 per cent. In Domestic Life.
7 per cent, in Industrial.
1 per cent, in Professional.
A per oent. not plasalfled,_________ _
Two prominent m^oibers of the great an^ 

uonopolistic Standard Oil Company bav« 
>een convicted at Buffalo of conspiracy t< 
lilow up the works of a rival company whicl 
refused to come into thé ring, which control 
i capital of $75,000,00(k They bribed an em 
i»loye of the rirai concern, who now turns fi! 
is a witness against them. The Stand art 
has heretofore had everything pretty much H

B
T1

ouse,
ickets

BASEBALL240 with nil belong!nel hereto. Including 4000 squareAstoujrtliluz Success.
—It 4s the duty of every person who lias used 

Boschee'a German Syrup to let its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In fact all throat and lung dis
eases; No person can use it without immedi
ate relief. Three doses will relieve any case, and 
we consider It the dnty of all drulegists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least lo try one bottle, as 8Ô.UOO dozen bottles 
wore sold last year, and no Y>ne cose where it- 
failed was roported. SuébB medicine as the 
German Syrup cannot be too widolv known.

your drdggisV about it. Sample hollies to 
try, 6014 at 10 cents. Regular aize, 73 cents. 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
States and Canada. 1 240

h nil belonginginereto. mciuaing»uuu »wuu.io^vrivetfcrbM5SraUet-Sfoot
WM . r
P1aTso one ROUGHCAST BUILDING, 18x35.

The whole must be sold and removed from 
the premises before the 10th Juno next. 

Business still carried on on Onturio-sr reet 
JNO. F. HORSLEY.

Florist.
231 Ontario-strect.

Under the distinguished patronage end pree- 
. enoe of mmmisskm k

A. Gunthcr, store.______  - -
TTÜIÏÎJRT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister,.
It Solicitor, Conveyancer, oto. Money to
loan: 28 Toronto-etreot. Toronto._______________
| HAD, READ 8= KNIGHT. barristorA 
I solicitors, etc., 75 Kmg-sl.roet oasL lo

ll. a Rg&o. t±c.. WaLTBit Rain,

His Excellency the Govcrnor-€en- 
eral mid the Marchioness of Lans- 
downe. His Honor the Lieiitetiant- 
Governor and Mrs. Beverley Bob- 
liisoa.

462

H. E. GLAMB & GOiwn way. end has contrived to either buy Oto 
»r crush out all opposition. Th ii check t ., 
heir career will give general satisfaction, bu 
he jury’s verdict will have to run the gauntlc ^ Cincinnati:
.f all the courts, and will be set aside if monej irooklyn................. .
ind law oau do it. They already own mate ..........
vgislators, and, if we may believe some of ou létroprilltàiti........
United States contemporaries, are not witbou üeveland^..^,............
, proprietary interest in some of the court» ^lun,ore..U................
rhe Al|>ba Oil Company of Sarnia aver tha .ytofsvilie..................
.hey came to Canada because of tbc'Stapdard’ xt* | 
rower to ham|ror them in th* tJnited States. jt. Louis..

The Philadelphia Record talk» about “tb. Dn»l from the Btonieed. Sulllven Will Fight KllrajR.
Yankee codfish,” Xfc should next discourse o We a-e at home to-day. New York, May 1È—John L. Sullivan has
riabeuakes _____________ _____ The first ball will be pitched to to-day's game Bgreed to fight Jake Kilrain for $5060. Queene-
Mr. Henry George would put all the taxe qj.. Visner and Lewis, the first three bat- m gbc rtunds!'6 jSie *08:14 must take place In 

_ Und. That would give the people Re. ers uftliu Itochesters, are the heaviest hitters .orne park or public building, and tho winner is
•»_ n_____ „,ivn^v.ta ,, u the team. to lake two-thirds of the gale receipts.

Owing to the House being alxrat to tak. ;rcupds. Toronfo.- Alberts,s.s.,Crane p„Decker Grounds for the purpose ofr picking out the
?t%aet;U£ rddS hftie Young ”ràrratnsUwMdpUy ^e’ Meaford

Ktned for ten days. He has not yet decia yi3ner r.f„ Lewis e.f., Kennedy lb.. Lacrosse Club on Mny 21 for the Central Dis-
vhere he will hide when the trouble .begins ipowles 2b„ McGlone 3b., Connora Lf„ Dug- championship at Meaford. ,
,ut iw will probably hire a hall laic c-, Baker p. Arrangements have been completed for (he
ut ” -------------- Î--------------------------- , It is said that certain scorers In tbe Interna- match between the Central and tVenern Foot-
H voa want to see Tor into the Good at hei local League nre insisting the players to swell Associations for the "Caledonia Cnp. rhe

.. the Oiieen’ heir batting averages, by crediting them with amt match will take place at Galt on June |.
good est attend a meeting in the V! , it* where errors should have been charged .j,||e rutom match will be held lo Toronto on

’ark, or even the Sunday preachings. U|>oi i,e fielders, Oct. 15. The Western team will be chosen on
uch occasions Toronto becomes so virtnom The new coaching rules are not strictly en- May 24.
hat dub, are trumps, "X vtor^nTm^A  ̂ MSaMSt

Mr. Blake ought to rend the Adtispw Com n°l *“
uittee whom lie Jef|i m charge at Ottawa . Umpire Hoover, “the beat of them all," to ex- ire. A. M. Thomson, G. Meidrum; left, Elliot,
few copies of hi» Malvern speech. The way ii iccLod to officiate nt the game to-day. He will Jos. Meidrum.
vhieh they are wasting wind upon what 1. .robaTdy arrive with the Toronto, at 10 this Sralper, who broke down on Tuesday, Will p.eral lo Knew.
hen declared to be a dead issue is paiVfilh W n“h(J Toronto Cricket Clqb to the number of 1° Gm e^s Uvury X'bK Nelson-street. -Mrs. John glddell of 0rij™v P°t'’ ^
idvise the Advisory Committee to come of ,fty-four. have sechred reserved seats for The Glen Grove Club wUI give a day’s racing afflicted for years witii ” Jr®
V- „rm- The Riel agitation gave tin o-day. on May 28. Tho program will consist ef tour bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest. She
.be corpse, ane xvie y a George O’Brien is tho now manager of the flat rncee nnd a steeplechase. From the num- was cured by the internal and external use of
country a surfeit of graveyard politics. siweah team and Joseph Simmons of Syracuse, hnr of horses now here the club should have a Harvard's Yellow OIL This remedy cures

------ --------------- ----------Tl—:----- . tanager Gilford of the Slaw has gone to largo entry, nnd a gréait day’s snort Is expected. rhJumaoism, neuralgia, Inflammation, congee-
According to the Berlin Nea-s, a man n Jolumbus, Ohio, to manage that team. Following Is the standing of the three prlnci- tion, add all external and internal palps. 246

w „„„ „„rlv twentv-one. and bavin cltvemonl of Umpire Reid. either Volitate or Lucky B. for any arnodn toecnosiis^ is whllo ip recent cases
lx>y “ no :^ 6 Lm/’in for his n- The Imperials of the northeastern part of the that Mr. Ij^lwln dwlrod. Ho eaid he Ifed may & said never to fall. It to a medicine
kept tbe futh will soon come in for bis re ,ity rallonge any club 15 years old or under on cleared (15,000 on the Regent In the Louis vine Drepaf.ed from the active principle» or virtues
ward Then won’t he have a high old time heir ■ground» on Hownril-streeL Tliolk see- Cup. , ■ . .. . _ „ of several medicinal herbs, and can be depend-
r, worth * thousand dollars to abstain frou etaryls Samuel Westman. 26 Ruse-avenue. Tremopt has been backed so heavily for tho d Q tm puim.marÿ ctmrplalnts.wSTtefX. utiTi*» •*“ S,h11L,MSfJ!KiS‘wUce
when the bill matures, but when the New Rank; average. average. Rank. or *10 w
iska all tbe re»t of os to go and do likewise £ Jersey CSty.... -|7f -887 9
certain difficulties present the^srelves. Oi | Bhighajnton.'." .372

nurse if the boys would take slow notes w- <, Hamilton............... 363
night manage to die before settlement da, *• .f,5
uid thus escape the liabifity, but it would b- 7. Toronto.................. 339
awkward to have one’s son suing bis esteem^ J tocbreW--" -|l|
father for the pound of flesh nominated in tbi l0- y tic*

bond. ' jr
Bob Burdette has been elected deacon of 0 

Baptist church. It 1» to be feared t)»t Robert 
will prove too frivoloui for the position, unies 
he be put to soak for » long period. The idea 
4 a deacon going about and making jokes and 
creating laughter is too incongruous for any
thing. The Canadian idea of a deacon is mor 
ittingly exemplified by the good deacon 01 
the Globe, who is a proper perron for the sol 
-mn office, and whore appointment thereto by 
rhe World has been ratified by the press ol
ihe conn try. _____________________ _

Henceforth all unmuzzled dogs found 
ling at large in Chicago will be shot by tin 
nfice, it will be a marvel if some of th,
.-itizens do not receive a consignment of lead
ntended for a dog.____________ ______

The authorities at Washington are concerned 
o learn from several of their Canadian con- ltol B1_fon- 
mil that the inter-state law is killing off trade -i to 1 VljrtfancA 
vitb this country. The effect of this will itolTmUsos. 
probably be to open their eyes to the conre 
(ueneea of non-intercourse, or retaliation, a*
.hey call it. Meanwhile Canada ii uncon
cerned ____________ -

1Ask

ROCHESTER 75. TOROHTO. V.ICniqht.___________ __ ___________
rVMlTH Sc SMITH, barristore, eolicilora,
^ coiivoyancera, btfc. Money 10 lend: lowest 
rates. Office 31 Adelolde-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.
V-Hli/TO L ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notariée, cto_ loronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-stroctoast. to
ron to! nnd Creelmans BlocK Goonrctoivn. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. 8H11.TON. J.
Haiku.__________________________________S—
riTHOMAS CAS WELL—Darrist er. Solicitor. , 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street coat, Toronto.________  _________________
“» »/ ILLIAM F. W. CRELLMAN.
W solicitor, notary public, oto.. 17 York 

Chambers. Tornnlo-stroet. Tfli-mijct____________

Association Canes.

Off Work.
—“For t wo yoarl I was not able to work, 

being troubled with dyspetela. One bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters relieved me: throe bot
tles cured me as well as ever.” John A. Ruppell 
of Fanners ville. Leeds Co.. Ont.______ 240

—The supeiiorlty of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator to shown by its good effects On 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give It a 
trial.

At 3.30 p.m.

KING-STREfcT WEST.
TRUNKS !

BAGS, VALISES, ETC.

PURSES, SATCHELS,
BOG CGLLABS,

Brassing Gases, Baskets,Etc,

THURSDAY, THE I9TH IHST.
B. Reserved seats at Nordheimer’s. King-street 

east cars stop az en trance to Park.______ ___
00 l

R.

UCKLING k SONSl
advantage.

Why I» It *62
—Because a live house should never ask an 

unreasonable profit : because McKp»4ry Sc Co. 
soil mbre todies’ and cluldreiisMiats than six 
millinery stores put together, and because the 
Waterloo House imiatrkeep up the reputation 
it has made pt-'Celng the cheapest store in 
Canada. -^Pfiete are the reasons why Mc- 
Kendrye prices for mlllluory are away below 
every other attire.______ _____________ ****

I
NEW DANCE MUSIC.

TTORNPIPE POLKA. Price, 60c. 
r| Bv Frank J. Bmilh. 
TTORNPIPE POLKA, 
rl Immense Success, 
i» ORNPIPK POItitA.

T1ŒUR , „
yXCEU RFIMELK^'ALSE.

Itceur1 fideiIe' VALSE.
<_/ The Latest London Success.^

campaign M
and Canadian newspapers it ia time to renoue 
ly enquire where thia sort of thing is going 
to end. A combination of free traders wh< 
ad vocate a higher tariff and loyalist» who de
mand discrimination against the Empire, 
affording aid and comfort to the Anglophobe 
acrdST tbe border, is too incongruous to b. 
honest and too dangerous to call for nothin) 
more serious than • jest. It is firmly believe, 
that American gold was employed in tbe lat 
elections. At any rate it is making itoeli 
bit in this secondary campaign.

The Time II** 4!oa« Past 
It is altogether too late in the day now ti 

begin an agitation for the commercial union ol 
these provinces with the United States. Tbi- 
is something that should have been tried, if ai 
elk about the time of the rebellion discontent, 
about fifty years ago. Or, if not. then twenty 
■ve year» ago at least, before Confederate, 
made a beginning of our "new nationality. 
To talk about joining tbe States now, eithc 
commercially or otherwise, is preposterous. 
Every year the Dominion If developing her 
resources, and is becoming the better able ù 
stand alone Twenty-five years ago there wa» 
no Confederation, no Canadian Northwest, 
no Pacific Province in connection with til- 
rest, and no Canadian Pacific Midway. 'Thesi 
various activities, it is clear, have creatoA * 
market for much of our farmers’ stuff that used 
to W sent ont of the country.' It doe* seem ai 
astounding spectacle to lookat,whenweconsidei 
it—that of grown men amongst us, who can - 
not for the life of them imagine what we an 
to do with all this magnificent country of ours, 
lacking some arrangement which will enable 
ns to lean upon tbe United States, we in re 
turn bonding over to our neighbors the biggest 
part of the profits both ways. Had this 
ing for some one else to lean upon displayed 
itself half a century ago, or even • quarter ol 
a century ago, an excuse for it might have 
been found But coming at this time of the 

day it is ignoble,
as a people. ‘ HH

Three who imagine that if we had commer
cial union now we should have over again tb. 
American market for ofr farm produce of 1854- 
66, forget that some tilings have happened 
since then. We place alongside of each othei 
two short columns ef figures, showing United 
States exports of grain and breadstuff», ait» 
of provisions, for the two years named—180C 
and 1880 respectively I

246
1 F/Vjvrrj/»

-r~îTÂiT8Trxiiï<îüîrr^)ir"friv»îc7uMd»'to
A loan 011 real estate, city or farm iiroixirty. 

-Frank CltiUT. real estate anil financial 
agent, 65 Kimt-ntrool enst, cor. J-omlur-lailo.

YEARLY: no commission, 
es purchased. W. Hors, 1$

ThVi°isurA •• «c.

Sudden Dlsnppc urn lire.
—“My face was covered with sores, arising 

from bad blood. By the use of three bottles

—Come cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Com Cure removes this trouble, jtj it and see 
what au amount of pal» is Saved.

Query Box.
—Can ybu tell me through your very valu

able paper who manufactures the best cigars 
on this continent and the names of tho brands»
fMe best Cgars^rowffob- 
eoir, Toronto. Some of the brnndsnre the Gen 
eral Middleton. Brave Boys and Wanderers of 
Toronto, and many others. 24o

,4 T « AND 0ÆJfztë®__________________________

, 25 TorOhto-atroet. '

MAURI AGES.
FREELAND-STARK-At the residence of 

the bride’s father. Parit-roaff, Rosedule, on 
Wednesday. May 18. by Rev. Elmore Harris, 
assisted by Rev. 8. Tapscott. Edwnrd Buchan, 
second son of tho lato Patrick Freeland, to 
Annie Louisa, eldest daughter of John Stark. 
All of Toronto. PoMigHd by I. SnfiklifljiMüÜi i lOWDKN S CO.. Real Estai 0. Mro, Life and 

(> Accident Insurance AgciU.* nmt Money: 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust- 

59 Adolalde-stroct East. Toronto.
I AHGE amount of money to loan In suirwUo-- 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; nntoMlis. 
counted. WM. A. Lkk fc SON. Agents VV * orn 
Fire and Marine Assurance Com puny, 16 Ade- 
faHhtâüMteaaL 1
MT ONEŸ fol-oan at Lowest Rates—No Com--, 

mtssinft C. O, Baines. Estate Agent,

OKATWI.
WILKINSON-May * 1887. at General Hos

pital, Mi-». Wilkinson, wife of the late Anthony 
Wilkinson, nged 65 years.

MCPHERSON—At MUlIken, on May 17, 
David McPherson, nged 41 years, deeply lo
grolled by a large circle of friends.

Will be buried with Masonic rites. 
wUI meet at Milliken Hall at 1 oclock p.m. Ob
sequies at SL John's Church at 2.30 p.m. ou 
I'hursday, May 19. _______ ____________________

11 rr of Front, for sale, the large*! 
and best available business Corner 
t* the city—for another Rossln 
House or any other live business. 
Terms can be made easy.

U. A «IUFF1TII A CO..
M King-Street Baal.

Brethren

oronto-at.

jESES/sa
Broker. 6 Torouto-stroet.____________ _

East corner iroader-lnnc. ___________
ONKY ’IT) U)AN—Private funds, (1 and ti* 

per cent., large or email amnimts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton A Walker, i'-state 
and Fimtneo Agents, 49 Klng-st. wist.

$500,000 'torgfiii.üi sùn»îi
est low; terms easy: no Valuation feechargod. 
Home Savinos and Loan Company. 72 Church- 
street. Timintn.________1 ' '

/. NIP I A 7/C/A~T~ T AftrIS:iT7j>ENT wanted—second year
ly must be well recommended; small salary.
Box 45. World office. _______________________
C5NARE DRUMMERS who can be genornliy 

useful with tent show address H. L. 
Mont Ford, Toronlo.
TXT ANTED-Young man who can write 
YT shorthand and work typewriter ; ono 

who fibs had experience in an office preferred; 
five references. Box 50, World Office,________

E^OBJCRTr WAITED. ^ddréL BolBrWortd^ff^

XarÂlQTÊlj—IsiaufTJouse for SnmitÆr— nrîoXET-iSB Dovercourt-roaii; 8 rooms, bal h, 
W etalcrent nnd whether furnished or S hot aml cold water, marble mantel, side

not- A dll resaP. World office. ____________  entrance: *18: Immediate possession. Apply
' 135 Dnvnrenurt-rnad.____i___________
pitorKiirne1 ron s.sr.n 

'^™5îî8TCîn^îS’ï:'7rnb'Tmirâm1m^U>ckan<I 
A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and ot her properties vrll h thirty 
provincial arid county maps, comprised in 
‘•Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp fof postage. W. J. Fenton 
Sc C6. SO Ailolaldo-sti oet east, Toronto.________

j

*
I

TO RENT.
XlTÂSrar^rBiii'ûBE lo'ima'rilwn’ jSW to $12 a mouüi. Keply to Box 12, ^ orld * 
office. ________________ _____________________

------- From! nr ot) Break war or oatiL of Yacht
Anulv Jambs Irown. fl» Krotn-«f. Ik__ gw

STK' J ^ T A UTllLHH._____
G^æ^i^JiouTh-œ^
tanse giving great sattofaotion. Gas now sup- 

Torontoetreet._______ '
■ lOVQUEFOHT and Llmburger Uheese- 
l\, New process. Tomato cauun 31.60 i»r

gallon. Evaporated Apricot* and Cherries. 
Kilekn & Craio, 156 King-street west. Tele- 
plione 1286. __________ ' __________ _
■ r 1NDLING WOOD—Best la city, dry, ready IV for the stove ; 5 Crates (1.00, 3 for 70c.

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, (600 
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adolalde-st.

—The Accident Iiisomnce IJom^jnnjj of North

ion Fire Insurance 
the Scottish Union 
Company of Kdln- 

call on them at their 
Victoria-. V

America to represented by 
who are also agents for the 

tho Norwich

!4 each, Caldwell 13. De Long End J. McLaugb- bu^.^nsimera^hoidd

before going elsewhera

6•SOI.
.910 6

5 1 Cluh,lin 12 each.
Silver King and Lochiel are matched to run 

a half mile dash to 3"th

T>LOCKS OF LAND for sale at Bgltnlon— 
Jtf 10,00. 25 acres. Jacks» Sc J acmes, 61 
Church-street. __________ _____________

4 462orav- 3 ri:nso a I._______ _

EESSHE!
wotro at Syrncuso. “CBiVRttTaL” at ’roroiHo. 
rilHE North Ameriourt Land Coinp*»»y hit 
a. moved their offices to 2 1 oronto-atvoot 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good M 4 
lots yoL for sale On cosy terms on Manning and V, 
Eucfid*avenues, between College • an* JBtobr, 

Markham-street. B. MORTON.

66 vf MORE DEAFNESS1” Numeroue 
deaf and tolslly deaf hereons Jong com 

sidered ‘TncurablH" arc oonllnimlly mivlc «b
hear (without medicines. op«r«tjons or lnoinr- .
mente) nt the “Mànipatüic Institute, 307 
King-street wont. «-Ircniar free.»___________ _

The____wnTbe'rtui" on the seëoatî day of the On- *14 Fart Wl-re Whto|4.«. tor-edlrtna.

tario Jockey Club meeting. -Mara & Co.’s old pmt wines and whiskies
Mr. Richmond s Rock-and-Rye finished are ”,„ng)y recommended by a large number 

seventh in the opening dash, three-quarters of lending physicians for medicinal purposes, 
mile, at the Brooklyn meeting op Tuesday. “ „2co^t of their age and purity. They

«
winners. _____________________________ _____ ;------------

ssrissERiMi rfsaSsafiKnaa^a K‘ «■ yaSSyESSSBa

eral adnitostoa *5*.------------------------- told'me about it. I began using it both ln-
OaiXEU nr A rxa AU Irs. tornally and externally, and before two hbttloe

______  were used I was radically cured. We find It »
^^htStUUbfl,eMfirePU»,Xbi;^ ^retih^ÉÈ^!^UrQ''OUU

(30.00a Liable to Happen.
The Ray Casstmere Mill at Franklin, Mass., _snddcn attacks of «old. sûre throat, croup,

to to be shut down on account of the poor de- ewouon Kiands, rheumatism, neuralgia and 
mand for goods. similar troubles, are very liable during the

George Osmond, the editor who was shot by whrter and early spring. As a prompt remetly 
a lunatic in Plaqucmine parish, La„ on Sun- there can nothing excel Yellow OH-I"”'«'
day, died yesterday. feel safe to be witoout It. roy. Mrs. Henry

Ex-Deputy United States Marshal William Dobbs of Berrldale, Ont._____________ SOB
Tous was shot and killed on Monday in the -Th u d,inger ln neglecting a cold. Many 
Court House at Edmonton, Ky. have die:! of consumption dated their

Mrs. Martin Feeny of New Haven wat ^*llb|cg (rom exposure, followed by a cold 
dangerously stabbed by her husband yes ter- ^hlch setLled on their lungs, and In a short 
day. The couple hod separated. time they were beyond the skill of the best

Major J. L. Rathbonc of California has been „hy8ician. Had they used Dickie’s AnU-Cofi- 
appointed Consul-General of the United States ^^pUve Svrup before «was too late their 
at Paris. Major Rathbone to a native of Albany, Hves would have been spaSd. This medloliie 

Ralph Pumf. a poor farmer of New Jersey has no equal for curing concha, colds and all 
has been given a verdidt for (7500 with in affections of the throat andlungs. 
tercst. for the alienation of his wife’s affections 
by Geo. E. PHffips, > neighboring farmer of 
means. " .... !

A bill has passed the Michigan Legislature 
fixing the age of consent at 14 years. Any 
assault upon a female under that age to pun
ishable by Imprisonment for life, or for a term

.929 2
7■sn

well timbered, fronting ou Lnko Ontario, ad
joining Lorhe Park: a splendid living trout 
stream nms through the Jot, having a fall 
sufficient for electric light, and n targe fish

EmIlSESHSmS
out into Acre lors. Apply to Qboroe GwoEne. six to nine years, and one-flfty, ten to twelve
10 Adfllntde-street Toronto»___________________  years, at APAMB*.______________

NE DOLLAR buyB fine Scotch check pants,
y/ very stylish, at Adams’. ______________
/\NE DOIjLAR buys fine Scotch grey stripe 
U punts, beautifuljgood», at ADAMA’. 
â »NK DOLLAR good wool well-made
% f pants at Adamb.______________ _________
mwo UOIaLARS buys stylish, well-made
JL newest pattern pants at AdaMB*. ______

rpH^REÉ DOJJjARS buys fine worsted etripe
JL pants, in all colors, at Adam8\______ . .

WO THOVSAaNI; pairs pants, every eort 
and all sizes, at Adams’. '_________L

8
10.801.307....

Latest QiMaHom *n O. J. C. Bvents.
The latest quotations on the three principal 

jventsof the O. J. C. meeting are:
Queen'» Plate.

1*4 miles, run May 21.

and utterly disgraceful to u»

also some on 
Secretary.1 to 1 Wild Bruce,

• to 1 Bonnie Duke, 
•: to 1 Fred Henry, 
t to 1 Brltfht Star,
: to 1 Augusta, 
to 1 Maggie May,

; to 1 LnekyStar,
» to 1 FredB. 
i to 1 Jim Ferris, 
i to 1 Ben Bolt,

8 to 1 Harry Cooper, 
8 to 1 Fanny Carter, 

to 1 Moonshine,
» to 1 Glen Cairo,

12 to 1 Aunt Alice,
18 to l Edmonton,
16 to 1 Blenktron, Jr* 
16 to 1 Bessie.

writes: “For a
I

TTOUSES FOn SALE—17 Hownrd- I I filreet. Qerrard-atTeet east. SffiOO. 
Avenne-road. Avenue Place, Î2500. 
Eari-street. John-streeL 297 Bath 
street. Wllcox-streeu Bloor 
Yonge). Choice building lots. EL O, 
RUTHERFORD, 1 Victoria-sIreeL

M to 1 PaMlonhower, 
56 to 1 Inspire.

urst-
near OIC'TAI, AUOH.

SKSSlSpll-
in tho Dominion; no pain hi extracting; urti Iciul 
sets, uppor or lowor, (8.________________ 624

CUv Juillu Platt.
11-8 mfies, run M»y 74.

5 to 1 Lucky Star,
6 to l Harry Cooper,
6 to 1 Cleveland,

16 toi Pass.onFI 
Woodstock Plate.

1*< miles, run May 24.
6 to 1 Rndp Pringle, 
6 to 1 Wildwood,
6 to 1 Godard.
6 to i Maggie Bruce,
5S21MSÎ

issa iI860.
Grata and breadstuff....(24.000,000 (^.000,OOC: 
Provisions........... ..............  ia.000.M6 127.006.00.

For convenance we omit tbe other figures, 
which for om- purppee are not necessary. L. 
twenty yeere America’» export of gram and 
breadstuff» expanded from (24,000,000 fc- 
(288,000,000 worth; and of provision» from 
816,000,000 to (127,000,000 worth. And fc. 
this country, which baa such an immense pro 
duction to spare, certain wise men of Gothan, 
are trying (X) persuade our farmers that they 
should look for a marient for their surplus 
grain and meat. Surely tbi» is like carrying 
-™l. to Newcastle. And tbe figure» h»ve 
grown very much since 1880.

Aa for tbe other pretence, that we could find 
• market over the border for our surplus of 
manufactured articles, we don’t bear so much 
about that now. We fancy that some of timer 
who have been putting forward this pretence 
must feel as if they could scarcely make it 
bold water before the public. U is surely s 
bold attempt, this, to put upon our people the 
deiusiou that upder free trade Canadian manu- 
famures would sell in the United States. 
Exactly the contrary would happen—our 
keU would fié promptly glutted with Ameri
can goqds) but our return

*°H we are. wise we shell let well-enough alone. 

The Dutuiniim of Canada is getting along 
very well, considering tit* comparatively new 
beginning as auction. And, one thing just 
at hand—the iron policy of this year promises 
to work wonder* for the country in a few 
years. Sir Charles, and his colleagues who 
sustain him in it, deserve unlimited praise for 
the iron policy 
yrowsatioiiiilte

*? Uvea, Lilith,
: to 1 queen’s Own, 
ito I Lady Dayren, 
i to 1 Moonshine,

run-
IlAtsr ost f-tflixp. _________

'j^jST^A^rree'uoiftirinrng^Tini'ofTnohey en 
the Island or on ferry boat, lady’s name ln 

purse. Reward at Room 177 Itossin House. . 
TjlOU’ND—One red and while Heifer and one 
J,’ Mooley Cow Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying expenses. 51 York-
ville-avenue.___________ -______________
■ OST—A CARPET ln the vlclnlly of Yonge 
lj and St. Mary-slreet. Reward at Lumbs’ 

Carpet Cleaning Works, • 1J1 Centre- 
ftyot. - -

ower. si.
- base, separate or eomhinod, natural leulli rogiv 

httotl, regardless of malformation of the
moutii.___________________________
'-■AS. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Hoad 
el Office, 261 Yonge, near Allco. Hmnoli at 
rréidenco, 235 Adelaide west. Rata, greatly 
reducetl. Teeth (7.50, gold alloy .fillings 75c, 
vitalized air 31. *"

itoVs’ SUITS—the smartest, best fitting,

fifty. At Adams’. ____________
N’S SUITS are specially fine, 
o and cheap; four dollars upf

? Vt to 1 Springfield,. 
t to i George u,
1 to 1 Brait,
\ to Î wild’Roee,

/
• • 1 well made 

very cheap.__At_ApAM8^

clnsH fit and work, at ADAMS’.
Hœsïrc? o^bLrimi

in Canada hi ADAMS. ----------------------------
FOR SA LE.'- , rt^vSTdÛ EEN-âT. WEST is the great centre

chairs^îor^oJfice^an3l Mi of tl,elcl”^28LnSlrAtji.liADAMB CIotl1’ 
I Jr library mode by W. Stahlschmidt & CoTl IngFaetory. wholesale and retell.

Quality unsurpassed. Gao.' F. Bostwick, 56
iving-stroet west, Toronto. ______________ •
IJ LOOR-STI tEKT—Bet, ween Shaw and Craw- 
I • ford-streets—Lots S23 per fixit; Slmw-street.

£20; Crawford-street, $20. No cash required 
down where purchaser builds at once, R
ard H. R- Müxho. 24 York (ylnunbora.________
ft/t>RéA L^—Hathurst-st reel, corner of Ulster, 
f1 lot 22x127 to a lane; Sully-street, north of 

College, lots on cosy terms. No cash required 
down where purchaser builds at once. Richard 
H. U. MtTNRO. 21 York Chamber*.

8 teamWoodbine Whl*P«rtngs.
From ike Tout'* Sots Book. Wednesday Evening.
Deacon Duggan, under a big straw hat, was 

busily engaged behind tbe harrows.
Jamieson, while riding Oliver at exercise, 

broke one’ of his stirrup straps and Was thrown 
tp thé grotihd, but without injury.

Qeorge L., accompanied by Bonnie Duke, 
went two miles, .the lust half at three-parts
’PAUy Gates gave Silver King half » mile at 
top speed.

Baeohmore was seat two miles at a alow rate 
of speed. -
,0»S4l-'naTK^q^rat ‘K'p

speed.
Blanton, led by Wfflle W„ galloped two miles 

at a slow pace.
Inspire, accompanied by Lady Dayrell, were 

seat three quarters at top speed.
Warder sent Luey Llghtfoot and Maggie 

May two miles at a useful gaUop, the last quar
ter at top speed.

Glyndon (Wise up), in company with Trapper, 
went ii mile, the Inst half at a rattling pace.

Aunt Alice by herself covered a mile and a 
-half better than three minutes.

Burgess' string. Brait Shamrock, Fred B., 
Yalor And Moonshine, wore given slow work.

Boh Lockwood was feeling his best and 
moved off twice with the bay while exercising.

Lelex did slow cantering on tlfc road.
Jonathan Scott sent Jim Ferris two miles at 

a useful rate of speed. Faulty Carter doing slow 
work.

Butler’s trio. Wild Rose, Augusta and 
D. W- Cm did steady work. x

Fred Henry was given slow work.
Boyle's pair, Wildwood and Lilith, are ex

pected to arrive at midnight.
Street ears will run on rare days right to the 

grounds.
Lilith advanced to even money for the Wood- 

stock Plato, while Queen’s Own was freely 
ofléred at 3 to L

WUa Bruce, Fred 
Bright Star are even 
Ptole.

fc

-A Rood Test.■Isrepresen talions

Being at present freely made by agents of 

,ther companies, as to their comparisons ol 

cash profits with those of the Canada Life, 

and exceptional selected examples of these 

jeing published by them, tbe following

STATEMENT OF ALL THE ACTUAL 

CASH FBOFITS

Beat le i h un rubber *8.00. ViuiHzéd hir log 
painless extraction. Telephone 1478.

Ü. il. Bit?gg, cor. King an i Yonge. *
—What everyone says jnnst be true, or have 

some foundation at least, and everyone who

the year. '■ z,b

English and Scotch Papers,F

-wriTALIZED lit___ _ >
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

Lloyd’s Weekly Newspaper. 
People’s Journal,

1CH

Christie.

*E!

varying succasà It also remedies bUiousnces, 
constipation and impurity of the blood.

An Open Letter. .
Messrs. T. Milburn Sc Co., Nov. 25, 1886.
-I wish I had used B. B. B. sooner, which 

woffld have saved me years of suffering with
^tëfeîTo^«avray

Passage, Halifax, N.S.

(SCOTLAND, ALL EDS.)

Glasgow Mail and Herald.
G

<
Stephen Welden, an old gentleman living^fcWon1:*'bS

bonus that. It to alleged, the old gentleman 
agreed to pay for a bride.
m^fg™evisfta^Uth^kPerrty0H^:Nev^rte

So^injSt^tTS
anry to cancel all her engagement» this season. 

The President of the Semens’ Union in
s.»ndf,^ hï
bSoVtttüw "h060nd

3^no«w^piovWsghr.

Td inà 111 all in a line and separated fromsiïsfaîsÆife&riig:
struck them and their mules senseless.

The big distillery at Des Moines. Iowa, was 
served with notice yesterday that under the
rulimr of the Supreme Court it must close up. 
About 37,500 gallons of boor in vats was seized,

all theântantay'?f aerbrewery arc itobtato retourc 
whether bearing Government stamp» or not.

ex ,»nts. Canon WIHwrtoree’s 1er!nre In
pÜîiîton^MW «• tST "2

CORRECTmar- TORONTO STONE COMPANY, TO-DAY (FOB THIS WEEK) AT

30 YONGE. near King-street. A forfeit of (600 to any dentist who Insert i ■

Comfortable and durable. See specimens 1

ley-street a. the largest and most vomplcie «cktx 
tnl office in Canada. TolcnhonoT??. ;; 1

sales would never given by the companies named during the 
last seven years, taken from the Government 
returns, is presented for public information.

Percentage of total cash profits given by 
each company to tbe premiums paid to each, 
during the years 1870 to 1886, inclusive: 

Canada Lire—36.5 rzs cent.
Mutual Life of New York
New York Life....................
Ontario Mutual............. .

Miners and Manufacturers of

Black, Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Stops and Landings. Estimates fur 
niubud on application. Office and Mills. Es 
plunade-slroeM between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries, Pelco island. Ont. 426

JOHN P. McKENNA, •dr
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

?1 VIST HD
non-union 248 LADTt

-AÇ ;
A Success.

—MoKendiy. tho paralyzer of high prices, 
last summer conceived the Idea of setting one 
day apart each week in which to offer the 
special bargains purchased below regular

s-.:s isssiaS:
gains they carried away-’____________

*T have found Dr. 
Hodder’s Com
pound unequalled 

I for habitual constl- 
> pa tion. One Bot- 
■ tlb Cubed Me

Mrs.-----
Dovereourt-road,

Toronto.

as Canada’s answer to the 18.9 per cent. 
14.2 per cept.

These figures luove the 'fupaasing advan
tages of the Canada Life» and where agents 
show different results from the above, by use 
of specially selected exceptional cases, or ex
amples of what their companies formerly did, 

but are not doirfg now, the publie are warned 
against relying upon such examples.

Assurers joining $he Canada Life Assur
ance Company at the present time will share

i
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AUK

1 DTL hTOWEfl.
Dental Surgery. Ill Clulretoetroot 

Telephone W. 
j^tiTrsorr kb.

DENTAL SURQEPIC
■AS REMOVED TO IOS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motoon’s Bank
" OORMEH Off KING AND BAY (THE ET»

4Furls anil Figures.
It is wonderful with what rapidity an 

erroueoua statement is circulated from person 
to )ierson and newspaper to Jnewspaper. Mr,
Valancey E. Fuller during bis address at the 
S’armera’Institute held in Toronto, said that 
"tbe f armera represent three-fourths of the 
■ppulati* ol the country," and itrehge to say 
e few mirfutes afterwards Mr. Awrey, M.P.P.,
• self-conscious politician, made use of the
following words: “Reciprocity would benefit . .

t___ end aa they were five-sixths of the i» Four Years’ Profit* at the division in 1890.

flfii
Jlad âudduyj/)

Telephone IWT /

Pi fv I Dr. Hodder’s Com
pound regulates 
s and blood. Sold

Tke Hardman Plano.
If you want a piano of exquisite tone, ele

gant finish of unsurpassed durability and reas
onable ln price, before purchasing visit the

everywhere. Price 76c.
TUG TlflOîf MEpiCIMG

i:: proyrletoas, Teceate, _
m.

ravorites tor ut Queen » 
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